Budget Transfer Authorization

As of 7/15/20

**Academic Affairs:**
Barb Grasamkee (Academic Affairs)
Katie Jore (Academic Affairs)
Greg Summers (Academic Affairs)
Shelly Janowski (CE&O)
Wayne Sorenson (CE&O)
Sierra Verbockel (ORSP)
Anne Eckenrod (Registrar’s Office)
Ed Lee (Registrar’s Office)

**Business Affairs:**
Pratima Gandhi
Christina Rickert
Erin Hintz
Tony Babl (Police & Security)
Dave Barbier (Sustainability)
Robyn Bolton (Financial Operations)
Walter Clark (Risk Management)
Paul Hasler (Facilities)
Tina Kramer (Facilities)
Jeni Lutz (Police & Security)
Eric Roesler (Human Resources)
**COFAC:**
Valarie Cisler
Mary Liebe
Stuart Morris (Art & Design)
Brianna Mason (Art, Comm, IA)
Kelly Wilz (Communication)
Aaron Kadoch (Interior Architecture)
Brent Turney (Music)
Monica Anderson (Music)
Michael Estanich (Theatre & Dance)
Lisa Baxter (Theatre & Dance)
Ann Marie Novak (Suzuki)
Lynn Karbowski (Suzuki)

**COLS:**
Joshua Hagen
Todd Good
Pat Kleman

**CNR:**
Brian Sloss
Jake Smith
Jodi Hermsen

**CPS:**
Marty Loy
Jackie Durigan
**IT:**
Peter Zuge
Alan Bond
Robert Kobiske
Brian Kelly
James Smola

**Marketing & Enrollment:**
Lana Poole
Jordan Eckendorf

**Marshfield:**
Michelle Boernke
Gretel Stock
Heather Springer
Tina Kramer (Facilities)
All Academic Department Transfers will refer to the Main Campus Divisional Authorization

**Student Affairs:**
Kim Siclovan
Al Thompson
Susan Lebow (Centers)
Jon Joslin (Centers)
Laura Ketchum-Ciftci (Centers)
Michelle Miller (Centers)
Greg Diekroeger (Centers)
Becky Helf (Child Care)
**Student Affairs (Continued)**
Stacey Gerken (Counseling)
Troy Seppelt (Dean of Students)
Sam Dinga (DCA)
Bridget Victorey (DCA)
Brad Duckworth (Athletics)
Megan Wilson (Athletics)
Nick Brandenburg (Athletics)

**University College:**
Gretel Stock
Heather Springer
Kim Delikowski (OIE)
Laurie Simonis (OIE)
Lori Brilowski

**University Wide:**
Pratima Gandhi
Erin Hintz
Christina Rickert

**Wausau:**
Ann Herda-Rapp
Gretel Stock
Heather Springer
Tina Kramer (Facilities)

All Academic Department Transfers will refer to the Main Campus Divisional Authorization